Introduction
Sonography is indisputably the primary imaging modality, because of its widespread availability less costly, less invasive, high-resolution in the detection of shoulder pathology.
The axillary recess, a pouch of the glenohumeral capsule evolving from the inferior rim of the glenoid cavity to the inferior part of the humeral head. 7, 12 www.jmscr.igmpublication.org Index Copernicus Value: 79.54 ISSN (e)-2347-176x ISSN (p) 2455-0450 DOI: https://dx.doi.org/10.18535/jmscr/v7i5.56
Frozen shoulder (FS), is common and painful condition associated with the limitation of motion. 3 The risk factors include female, trauma, age above 40 yrs, diabetes, prolonged immobilization, thyroid disease, stroke, autoimmune disease. 3, 4 Capsular and synovial inflammation and thickening and contraction of the shoulder joint capsule and surrounding synovium. 5 Adhesive capsulitis presentation into three stages: 1-Freezing: painful stage 2. Frozen 3. Thawing stage. On USG echogenic abnormal soft tissue thickening 11, 13 Calcific tendinitis is a self-limiting condition due to deposition of calcium within tendons. Most common in the supraspinatus tendon leading to fibro cartilaginous metaplasia and secondary mineralization . 25 The Charcot neuroarthropathy, is a chronic, degenerative arthropathy and is associated with decreased sensory innervations and most common being diabetes, syphilis, and syringomyelia. Acromioclavicular (AC) joint instability is another indication for dynamic US. Most likely, the fluid is pooled in the axillary pouch because of gravity when the patient is in sitting position.
Materials and Methods
Patients-One hundrend subjects (50 volunteers healthy in which 30 males and 20 females and 50 with various shoulder pathology in which 40 males and 10 females) with unilateral or bilateral shoulder pain and may be right or left or mixed dominant (age >20 yrs).Right shoulders dominant (34) in which 20 males and 14 females. Left shoulders dominant (7) in which 4 males and 3 females. Mixed dominant (9) in which 6 males and 3 females. Patients with frozen shoulder (AC), partial or full-thickness rotator cuff tendon tear or calcific tendinitis arthritis, osteoarthritis, neurological disorders of the upper limbs were also enrolled in the study. The ART was measured using US in the upright sitting position with shoulder abduction angles (90o), elbow flexed and forearms were neutral with transducer was placed longitudinally on the mid-axillary line. The ART measured perpendicularly in the thickest AR portion in the middle of the humeral surgical neck concavity by two physiatrists (novice and experienced ratter). Statistical Analysis-Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (software package for management and statically analysis) ver. 24.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) with the significance level set at p <0.05. An independent "t" test was used for assessing the ART difference between males and females, right and left sided shoulders, dominant and non dominant for both sex. Pearson's correlation coefficient used for ART between anthropometric variation. (8) reported that the mean ART was 2.9 mm (range, 2.0 to 3.8 mm) in a normal shoulder by method of Manton .Previous studies proposed Manton et al. (11) reported that capsular and synovial thickness and joint volume were inconclusive as MR arthrography.US possesses advantages over MRI as AR is folded and redundant in the neutral position so can be overestimated and stretched with a lateral elevation of an arm (best method ). 12 Other MRI studies measured each portion ofthe humeral and glenoid aspects of the AR 11, 13 . AR thickness is not recommended as a good diagnostic indicator for FS.
Excluded patients

Observations and Results
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Out of 50 patient, 13 patients clinically diagnosis as FS. The AR thickness measured as the total thickness of the glenoid and humeral capsules. and in left side 1 .68± 0.04 mm.)These our study are similar to Gi-Young Park, Jin Hoon Lee, Dae Gil Kwon (7) . In symptomatic shoulders there is significant difference in AR thickness measurement between novice and experience rater, but in asymptomatic shoulder there is no significant difference between novice and experienced rater. The mean AR thickness was significantly greater in men than in women. The mean AR thickness (2.21± 0.33 mm) in males was significantly greater than that in females (1.69±0.04 mm) (P<0.05.). The US measurement of the AR thickness correlated positively with the height and weight in all subjects. These study are similar to Gi-Young Park, Jin Hoon Lee, Dae Gil Kwon (7) and Kyoung Tae, Dong Gyu Lee, So young, Du Hwan Kim et al. 12 .
Limitations
On US ART could not measure in the neutral position of the shoulder, inrestricted movements, unable to sit, fluid collection due to tears or chronic pathology .
Conclusion
Adhesive capsulitis with DM mean ART is greater than without DM. ART in males was significantly greater than that in females (P<0.05 and correlated positively with anthropometric variables in healthy subjects .In symptomatic shoulders there is significant difference in AR thickness measurement between novice and experience rater, but in asymptomatic shoulder there is no significant difference between novice and experienced rater. No difference (p value >0.05) between the left and the right side for gender and for dominantity.
Clinical application-USG evaluation of shoulder is an excellent non-invasive investigation for various shoulders pathology and ART measurement by USG give best correlation and helpful in planning of treatment and follow up. Funding: No funding sources
